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THE COl•l•ITTEEin chargeof the Toronto Meeting of the A. O. U. October21-24,
1935, has its plans practically completed.
Headquarters will be at the Royal York Hotel which connectsdirectly by tunnel
with the Union Station where all trains arrive. Single rooms$3 per day, double
rooms $5. Accommodations at cheaper rates may be had at the adjacent Walker
House.

The meetingswill be held at the Royal Ontario Museum.
Specialbuses(10 ct. fare) will leave the hotel at 9 and 9:15 A.M. and return at
5:15 and 5:30 P.M.
Luncheon (65 cts.) served daily at "Diana Sweets" Restautant adjacent to the Museum.

Informal reception on Tuesday eveningat the Museum. Annual dinner ($2.00)
at the Hotel on Wednesday. There will be a field day on Friday at Hamilton where
the wild fowl on Hamilton Bay may be studied. Further details to be had from
Mr. L. L. Snyder, Secy., Royal Ontario Museum.
With so much information furnished at such an early date it behoovesall members
of the Union to make their arrangementsto be present at the meeting at once, so
that no complicationswill arise at the last minute to prevent them from making the
trip.

O• ArR•. 26, in commemoration of the sesquicentennial of the birth of John
JamesAudubon, the Library of Congressplaced a specialcollectionof Audubonia•a
on exhibition

in the Rare Book Room.

This exhibit intended to illustrate

the

naturalist's principalworks, occupiedtwo large tablesto accommodatethe elephant
foliosof the 'Birds' and 'Quadrupeds'and two table cases. One of thesecasescontained the various editions of the 'OrnithologicalBiography,' the 'Birds of America'
and the 'Quadrupeds';the other, the journals, biographies,publishedletters, principal portraits and a specialmap prepaxedby Frank Bond showingAudubon'stravels
and the important placesassociatedwith his work. Exampleswere shownof the
four editionsof the 'OrnithologicalBiography,' the first and last octavo editionsof
the 'Birds of America,' and two or three editionsof the biographyby Mrs. Horace
St. John.

This collection which remained on exhibition for a month afforded an

unusual opportunity of compaxingthe various editions of Audubon's works and
broughtto light severalbibliographicdetailswhich apparentlyhave thus far escaped
notice.

I• co•sc?•o• with the Deane Collectionof Portraits in the Library of Congress,
Frank Bond and the Secretaryof the Union are preparingan index of the principal
bird artists. This list contains as far as possiblethe full name, date of birth, and
addressof eachliving artist, and the names,dates of birth and death, and reference
to a publishedbiography of those who are deceased. In each casereferencesare
given to one or two works in which the artists' work has appeared. The index is
world wide in scopeand already includesabout 400 individuals.
Tns CoorsR O•?uo•.oa•cA•. C•.vB held a most successful
tenth annual meeting
at the University of California in Berkeley, May 24-26, 1935. Twenty paperswere

presented. There was an inspectionof the collections
in the Museumof Vertebrate
Zoology on the s/ternoon of May 24; the a•nual dinner on the evening of the 25th
and an all day field trip to Marin County on the 26th.
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TWO ADMIRABLE
"Teaching Units" by Ellsworth D. Lumley have recently been
issuedby the EmergencyConservationCommittee on "Eagles" and "Fish-eating
Birds," in which the unjust attacks on these speciesby gunners,fishermenand
othersare fairly met and refuted. Prof. F. H. Herrick haspreparedthe forewordfor
the first and Mr. W. L. McAtee

for the second.

Copiesmay be had from'the Committee,734 LexingtonAve., New York City, at
10 cts. each; 12 for $1.00; 100 for $7.50. Copiesof thesepamphletsshouldbe in all
school libraries.

TEE DELAWAREVALLEYORmTHOLOGICAL
CLUBheld its forty-fifth annual meeting
on the eveningof January 3, 1935. Officerselectedfor the current year were President, Julian K. Potter; Vice President,Arthur C. Emlen; Treasurer, Henry T.
Underdown and Secretary, John A. Gillespie. Two of the founders were present,
William L. Bally and Witruer Stone.

The continued
activitiesof members
of the Clubwhohavemovedawayfrom
Philadelphiaare interesting. Herbert L. Cogginsbecamea presidentof the Cooper
OrnithologicalClub; the late ChreswellJ. Hunt, a vice-president
of the Chicago
OrnithologicalClub; Robert T. Moore, an active collectorof Neotropicalbirds,
with many trips and publicationsto his credit,residentat Pasadena,Calif.; the late
14. L. Graham, active in the California Audubon Society work; David Harrower,
doing excellentwork at WoodmereAcademy, Long Island, in stimulating ornithologicalinterestsin the students;Edw. L. Caum, residentin Honoluluwherehe has
publishedpaperson Hawaiian birds; A. E. Clattenburg,studyingbirds at Athens,
Greece,in spare time from embassywork; Stuart T. Danforth, our authority on
the birdsof PuertoRico; R. T. Young,professor
in the Universityof North Dakota,

formerlywith the BiologicalSurvey,whereT. D. Burleighis now an active staff
member;Dr. Max M. Peet, reviving his bird work at the Ann Arbor Museum after
a long surgical career; while C. H. Rogers is the ornithologistat the Princeton

museum,E. L. Pooleat that in Reading,Pa. and J. T. Emlenin variousfield work
for state conservationactivities. Richard Harlow, now football coachat Harvard,
has been discoveringrare nestsduringvacationsfrom athletic duties.
THE WESTCHESTER
(PA.) BIRDCLUBheldits 20th anniversarymeetingon June8,

1935,with a largeattendanceof membersand visitors. A historyof the Club was
read by the Secretary, who was introduced by the President, Isaac G. Roberts.
An illustratedlecturewasdeliveredby Arthur H. Hadley on 'Bird Life on the Gulf
Coast' and Dr. WitmeT Stone,an honorarymember,made a few remarkson recent
ornithological publications.

THE EARLYpublicationis announcedof 'The Birds of the ConnecticutValley in
Massachusetts'
by Aaron C. Bagg (Holyoke,Mass.) and SamuelA. Eliot, Jr. Prepublicationprice $3.25. Publicationto beginafter 500 copieshavebeensubscribed
for.

THE VOLUMEof plates illustrating Dr. Roberts' 'Birds of Minnesota,' has been
selectedby the AmericanInstitute of GraphicArts for its fifth annualexhibit of
American

Book Illustration.

FROM NUMEROUS comments that come to us we find that we are not alone in

deploringthe changein make-upof two notablejournalsthat cometo us for review.
'Natural 14istory'has so far departedfrom its former dignifiedappearancethat it
too closelyapproachesthe cheapermagazinesof fiction that one seeson the news
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stands. While its text matter remainsof a very high order, the practise of massing
pictures of all sorts and sizeson a singlepage, not a few of them extending over the
edgeof the paper,and with display captions,recallsthe newspaperpicture sheetand
is liable to give the casual observerthe idea that the articles are of the same sort.
Such a magazine surely doesnot have to competewith these cheap publications
and we can seeno reasonfor this make-up except the modern craze "to be different."
'Bird-Lore' too, we are sorry to see is beginningto show the same policy. It.
however, has adopted another, quite indefensible,practiseof printing advertisements
on the back of the first and last leavesof the text so that one cannot have the journal
bound without including these "eye-sores" in the volume. This, we trust, is
simply an oversight.
As to the constant change in the cover design, another practise borrowed from
the popular journals, there may be much said on both sides. Mr. Peterson'sbeautiful
drawingson the 'Bird-Lore' coversare very attractive, but how much more attractive they would be as white-paper frontispieces,and as but few personsbind in the
covers,the drawingswill usually be lost in the bound sets.

Somehowwe like the conservativecoverof 'The Ibis' depictingthe self sameIbis
that wasput there in the time of Salvin, Godman,Newton and the elder Sclaterand
we like to recall Dr. Chapman's plea, in connectionwith his 'In Memoriam' remarks
on Louis AgassizFuertes, that the A. O. U. retain Fuertes' Auk on the cover of its
journal for all time as a sort of memorial to the artist.

By changingits cover design,too, a journal to someextent losesits identity and
we cannot recognizeit off hand as of yore. We do not have to look twice to pick out
tlic 'National Geographic'while in dignity of text and illustration it leaveslittle to
be desired.

'ThE

Aux'

is once more indebted

to Mr.

Robert

Thomas

Moore for a beautiful

color plate, illustrating, this time, the remarkable new speciesof Jay which he
describeson p. 274.
I• A •Ec•qc pamphlet publishedby the BiologicalSurvey the value of food habit
researchin the economicstudy and administration of wild life is set forth in a most
convincing way with extracts from publications or original letters from all over the
country from those actively engaged in the work. This sort of research carried on
since the foundation

of the Bureau and from 1916 to 1934 under the able direction of

Mr. W. L. McAtee has given us a wealth of reliable informationwhich is accepted

asauthoritativeby all economists,
andu•edasthe basisfor protection
andcontrol.

American higher educational institutions are the leaders in the international industry ratings year after year. The universities of the USA
offer a lot of practical programs for foreign students. Anyone, who would like to study in the USA with the newest technologies and huge
opportunities, faces the problem of choosing an educational institution. It goes without saying that US universities and colleges are very
diverse. So, it's quite difficult to deal with such diversity.Â It's important to note that the quality of education in all American educational
institutions that are open for foreign students is at exceptionally high level. The cost of education also depends on the specifics of the
programme. Most expensive are specializations involving scientific research (medicine, dentistry and others). The American Institute of
Graphic Arts (AIGA) is a professional organization for design. Its members practice all forms of communication design, including graphic
design, typography, interaction design, user experience, branding and identity. The organization's aim is to be the standard bearer for
professional ethics and practices for the design profession. There are currently over 18,000 members and 73 chapters, and more than
200 student groups around the United States. In 2005, AIGA changed its name The American designer who defined the art and spirit of
modern graphic design. Perhaps the best known as a freelance corporate identity designer consultant, he created the famous corporate
logos for IBM, Cummins engines, Westinghouse, and United parcel service.Â It was the logo for a magazine that its editor and publisher
Ralph Ginzburg explains was "a thoughtful, joyous magazine on art and politics" aimed at people "ahead of their time." One of the first
publications intended specifically for the design community, U&lc (shorthand for Upper and lower case) was a product of Herb Lubalin
and the International Typeface Corporation.Â In his poster design for the American Institute of Graphic Arts, design becomes play and
the futurist concept of simultaneity is evoked. The Institute of America Indian Artsâ€™s 2018 BFA thesis exhibition at the IAIA Museum
of Contemporary Native Arts showcases the diversity of work created by the artists trained at IAIA. Art & Activism: Selections from The
Harjo Family Collection. Fri, February 9, 2018â€“Tue, July 31, 2018.Â The selected artworks complement each other through aesthetic,
color, and form, but also share an expansive vision collectively. IAIA 2017 BFA Exhibitionâ€”IN CONCLUSION. Fri, April 7, 2017â€“Fri,
May 12, 2017.Â The IAIA Museum of Contemporary Native Arts is proud to present the IAIA annual BFA graduating student exhibition.
The exhibition celebrates the class of 2014â€“2015 and showcases a diversity of styles that combine traditional skill with contemporary
vision.

